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assist. In neither case was the w~ip used lU hi ~lave lQbour; and soU-interest \V~ 
the .timulu. to both, except tho. Mr. Steele had .till the pow.r to punish, under 
the sentence of Q court formed by himselF. Under wbatevor well nscertMnc(l dnta the 
excrniulltion bo mude, thai result will be a decided proof of the OlTOncou.s .statemont8 
made, respecting the value of the labour of the ):'ottingham" .. co,,!p.red witlt the 
Talu. of thb labour of the BlaTes of Tortola, "'th reference to the mter .. ts of tI,. 
parent stoic, which unquostionably, .. ""cordiDg to. the acknowledged principl .. of 
political economy, as I am prepared to prove, demed much more advantage. From 
the labour of the .Ia,es, Ih.n from tb.t of the Nottingham., with r~ to "'lua! 
numbers of each. . 

I need not ropeat tbal Mr. Nottingham waS not the only penon iii Tortel. who 
had emancip~tcd male 81:)d femBle .lavel, leaving them Jand aJso· to~ their sub. 
sisteDce •• Mr. Percivnl acted in· die same manner .. .arid emanc1~led sevchte(lt1 
,laVe!, '_~ whom he gave a:~~tton est.ate in Guau,. Island, 'which If the tlme o.f his 
.de3th rc·ntedfor 150/. ,,~c!!ll~g per annum. I . 

· Mrs. Hmagin, Formerly Vnnterpool, al,o emancipated twenty, and gave them 
land in the island of Greol Camanoe,. __ 

Tb ... are the three bodle. of .l.ves, who had been emancipated, to whom tl •• 
legisl.ture of Tortol. h.d referred; but I .m unable to explain why my coll.,&",o 
hns only noticed one of them, unless perhap's tho result of his inquiries respectmg 
the other two bodic.! had been, like mine, still more unfavourahle a.s to tho value of 
tbeir Cree labour in Wes~.Indi. agriculture th.n the _ of the Nottingham, 
proved; for aner mlll1Y years of undisturbed freedom, with -the ndvnntagcs of 
·religious instructioD, and two schools in their viJIage, toe -N'OttiDgn~mJ In 18!22, 
at'ter vnluing the propert)" of.tbe husbands of tuo ·fem;)le Nottin~hQtIls, 33 the pro
llerty of the tvives·a1one, yet they were not then \forth the ~um of monel which ·ltad 
been-distributed amongst the o"ler people in eash, oed even aner valurng tl,o/land 
· given to them'" eapitol of theil' own creation. . . 

Yet, my L~rdJ this case of the NotHnghams WiU <1 specific statcll1Cnt :1II~~xed 
to the parliamentorr deb.te, on the memo\'llblo 15th of May ,8'3, to ;holV to 
the British public the superior value of free over slnvo labour in West-India 
~~iculture as re~ards Great Britain,-a question, my Lord, ·on which h:wg3 tho fate 
of millions of BrItish capital. 

This con.ideration I hope will induce your Lordship to pardon the minute deloii, 
into which I have entered, to show how dllrigcrous may be n hins on the mind at' 
a:ly.person enabled officiall~ to state, a..s facts, circumiUluces which had· been investi .. 
~atod in a manner so imper&ct, arising perhaps from want of practical knowledge 
,n the management and detoil.-oflabour empfoyed in West-Ind .. Il.,"riculture •.. _ 

My colle.gue in hi. Report also stotes, that the Nottingham." formerly-elllti
.1 Vntcd cotton, but the price faJJiog low, and the fai!ure of their crops, occ~sioned 
II thorn to discontinue the plonting of it," They to:d -me they hnd -discontinued. 
it on account of toe low price, and the land being too good for the cotton plant; 
sod thoy explained very satiiCactonly how the good qnality of the land afl'ected the 
crop. But os they bold I;)ncbof different qualities, 3Jld the mode of. pruning when 
the land is too good is 'iVcll1:noWD, they convinced tIle, thot jf thcy had been more 
industriou.f, they could hQ,velCultinted cotton more profitably than the neighbouring 
proprietor or BeeF Island, wlio, with only forty-six sIares in the field, nnd from n!Jout 
double tbe number of aCre> pl.nted in cotton whieh Long Look lind altogether, pro
duced on an nvef'il&e of good and bad years, sixty-se\'en ~1C3 o~ cott?U, whic~ gave him 
eVC;l:at the Jow pnces of 18~2, about 3. per cent on hIS capItal, mc1uding 'expenses 

, and losses ot evory kind, and among these ~peD!es was about 501. sterling for tues, 
.. which, being raised ·on slav~:\ the .fre~ pe?ple cult.itating cotton di~ .not pay .. Nor 

docs cotton }YJy the 4 i per cent duty.·· 'Vlth such encouragement, It u scen, that, in 
Tortola, free labour could not be induced volunlarily tq encounter tholt exertio'n in 
the e3SY cultivation of colton,;which give! 3 f per cent jn:cres~ on· agncuftnrnl capitnl, 
or which slaves formed the grcat~ part, Whereas in the case of th,;, free negro he 

· 'Waj both lBbourcr and capitllfjst. In some years formerly, however, the prol,rictor 
· of Beef lsluml hud made as high u 15 per cent on hil ClIpit:lI, considering SJllVCS 

" Hock; and <IUrillg theso Y''''' the Ian" of Long Look belonged to the Nottillg-
hans, who were m .. king nothing from ie, in comFCI!jso~: .. . 
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